New species of the miniature genus Gelanoglanis (Siluriformes: Auchenipteridae) from the Tocantins River basin (Brazil) and osteological description of G. nanonocticolus.
A new species of Gelanoglanis is described based on specimens collected in the Tocantins River, a tributary of the Amazon Basin. The new species is distinguished from congeners by unusual features to the genus such as the pelvic fin falling short of the urogenital opening by a distance larger than the anal-fin length, the first unbranched dorsal and pectoral-fin rays not ossified as spines, the dorsal-fin spinelet absent and the adipose fin in adults preceded by a long fleshy ridge. The new species is further distinguished from congeners by its soft, sinuous snout tip and morphometric proportions of the body and head. The new species shares most putative synapomorphies of the genus, as well as the miniaturized condition evidenced by a diminutive body size and reduced ossifications and lateral sensory system. An elongate dorsal process of the cleithrum is posited as an additional synapomorphy for the genus. An osteological description of Gelanoglanis nanonocticolus based on high-resolution X-ray computed tomography is also provided. http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:pub:BA3FE72D-FEF84-7A7-B751-2A15EA52C203.